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Hysterothylacium pelagicum Sp. n. and H. cornutum (Stossich, 1904) 
(Nematoda: Anisakidae) from Marine Fishes 
THOMAS L. DEARDORFF AND ROBIN M. OVERSTREET 
Department of Tropical Medicine, University of Hawaii, Leahi Hospital, Honolulu, Hawaii 96816 and 
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory, Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564 
ABSTRACT: Hysterothylacium pelagicum sp. n. from the digestive tract of the dolphin, Coryphaena 
hippurus, is described from the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. It is most similar to H. cornutum, but 
differs from it by lacking ventral crests on the males and having the vulva located within the anterior 
30-40% rather than 18-25% of the female body. Specimens of H. cornu tum are reported from Thunnus 
albacares, a previously unrecorded host, off Hawaii. 
Because features of ascaridoid specimens collected from the dolphin, Cory-
phaena hippurus Linnaeus, from the Pacific and Atlantic oceans, including the 
Gulf of Mexico, resemble descriptions of Hysterothylacium cornu tum (Stossich, 
1904), specimens of the latter were critically examined. We determined, based 
on specimens from the same lot as the type material and from others collected 
near Hawaii, that the specimens from the dolphin differed, and therefore we 
describe them below. 
Living nematodes were fixed in glacial acetic acid or 10% formalin, stored in 
a solution of 5 parts glycerin and 95 parts 70% ethanol, examined either in glycerin 
after evaporation of the alcohol or in lactic acid when rapid clearing was required. 
All measurements are in micrometers unless otherwise stated, and illustrations 
were drawn with the aid of a drawing tube. Serial sections of portions of a worm 
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Hysterothylacium pelagicum sp. n. 
(Figs. 1-10) 
GENERAL: Body reaching greatest width near midbody. Cuticle with fine an-
nulations; lateral alae distinct along each side, becoming increasingly apparent at 
levels posterior to rectum and anterior to nerve ring; alaI supports with slight V-
shape in cross section. Lips approximately equal in size, wider than long; flanges 
constricted at anterior 14 of lip; pulp conspicuously narrow near base. Interlabia 
with height equal to or slightly greater than width at base; interlabial grooves 
deep; adjacent grooves nearly merging at base of each lip. Esophagus 8-12% of 
body length. Ventriculus proper usually longer than wide, narrower than widest 
level of esophagus; ventricular appendage projecting posteriad from posterior 
portion of ventriculus. Nerve ring located at anterior 9-17% of esophagus. Ex-
cretory pore immediately posterior to level of nerve ring. Excretory duct ex-
tending posteriad to left lateral cord and joining excretory canal; canal extending 
posteriorly to at least midbody. Tail gradually tapering, with rounded nipplelike 
structure at posterior extremity; structure lacking spinules. 
MALE (based on 10 mature specimens): Body 28-67 mm long by 0.4-1.0 mm 
at greatest width; ratio of greatest width to length 1:60-67. Lips 144-284 long by 
192-339 wide. Nerve ring (center) 556-898 from anterior extremity, 43-61 in 
breadth. Esophagus 3.5-6.1 mm long by 154-321 wide. Ventriculus 144-197 long 
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Figures 1-11. Hysterothylacium pelagicum (1-10) and H. cornutum (11). 1. Dorsal view of lip. 2. 
Ventral view of lips showing interlabium. 3. En face. 4. Body at level of intestinal-ventricular junction, 
female. 5-7. Cross section of lateral ala at level of nerve ring (5), middle of body (6), and immediately 
anterior to anus (7) of female. 8. Posterior extremity of male tail, lateral view. 9. Female tail, lateral 
view. 10. Posterior end of male showing postanal papillae, ventral view. 11. Posterior end of H. cornutum 
showing both caudal papillae and annoles on ventral surface, lateral view of male. 
by 156-278 wide; ventricular appendage 0.6-1.2 mm long by 79-135 wide; ratio 
of ventricular appendage to esophageal lengths 1:4.0-6.3. Intestinal cecum 98-271 
long by 154-228 wide; ratio of cecal to ventricular appendage lengths 1:4.4-6.3; 
ratio of cecal to esophageal lengths 1: 18-36. Spicules 3-5% of body length, nearly 
equal; left spicule 1.3-2.4 mm long by 19-30 wide; right spicule 1.4-2.4 mm long 
by 19-30 wide; spicule ratio 1:0.9-1.0. Caudal papillae 44-47 pairs; preanal pairs 
32-35; postanal pairs 10; para-anal pairs 2, not clearly distinguished from others. 
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Medioventral preana~ organ ~apillated, simple, at middle of pr~anal fold, single 
larger than ot?er papIlla.e. Tall flexed vent:ad, 1~6-247 long, ':Ith digitiform pro: 
cess at postenor extremIty; process 37-55 mcludmg rounded mpplelike structur 
FEMALE (based on 10 mature specimens): Body 17-82 mm long by 0.2-1.0 me. 
wide; ratio of greatest width to length 1:59-80. Lips 72-321 long by 123-3~ 
wide. Nerve ring (center) 376-992 from anterior extremity, 36-61 in breadth 
Esophagus 1.8-7.5 mm long by 91-426 wide. Ventriculus 91-321 long by 84-346 
wide; ventricular appendage 1.0-1.7 mm long by 21-72 wide; ratio of ventricular 
appendage to esophageal lengths I: 1.0-8.5. Intestinal cecum 125-390 long by 
55-204 wide; ratio of cecal to ventricular appendage lengths 1:3.5-13.8; ratio of 
cecal to esophageal lengths I: 14-16. Vulva without salient lips, opening 30-40% 
of body length from anterior extremity. Uterus didelphic, opisthodelphic. Ovaries 
rarely extending beyond anterior level of vulva. Eggs 49-61 in diameter. Tail 
gradually tapering, 149-977 long. 
TYPE HOST: Coryphaena hippurus Linnaeus, dolphin (Coryphaenidae). 
SITES OF INFECTION: Lumens of stomach, pyloric ceca, and intestine. 
LOCALITIES: Offshore from Hawaii (type locality); Gulf of Panama (6°16'N, 
78° II'W); offshore from Orange Beach, Alabama; offshore from South Carolina' 
and Papua New Guinea (specimens from New Guinea not used for description): 
PREVALENCE: In 19 of 33 (57.6%) fish from Hawaii. 
INTENSITY: Range, 1-35; mean, 10. 
SPECIMENS DEPOSITED: Holotype, male, USNM Helm. ColI. No. 76615; allo-
type, female, USNM Helm. ColI. No. 76616; paratypes, USNM Helm. ColI. No. 
76617. 
ETYMOLOGY: The Latinized Greek pelagicurn means "of the sea"and refers 
to the habitat of the host. 
Remarks 
We examined nematodes from Coryphaena hippurus that were deposited in 
the U.S. National Museum and British Museum (Natural History). Specimens 
identified by A. O. Foster as Contracaecurn sp. from the Gulf of Panama (USNM 
No. 58323, personal communication) and others identified as C. cornuturn from 
Papua New Guinea (BMNH 1973.282-285) correspond with our material. Other 
specimens deposited by Foster as Porrocaecurn sp. (USNM No. 58565) from the 
Gulf of Panama also appear to be H. pelagicurn, but specific identification could 
not be confirmed because of the opaque condition of the material. Not all as car-
idoids from C. hippurus deposited at the U.S. National Museum are H. pelagi-
curn. Linton's specimens (USNM No. 6366), which he identified (Linton, 1901) 
as A. increscens Molin, 1858, lack crests, but differ from H. pelagicurn by having 
a multispinous process on the posterior extremity of a male; unidentified worms 
from Panama (USNM No. 58571) deposited by Foster are the fourth-stage larva 
of Anisakis sp. According to Punt (1941), H. increscens, a parasite of lophiid 
fishes, may be a synonym of H. rigidurn (Rudolphi, 1809). 
By possessing 10 postanal and 2 para-anal papillae, H. pelagicurn most closely 
resembles H. cornu turn , but differs conspicuously by lacking modified ventral 
annules (ventral crests) on the males (Figs. 10-11) and by having a vulva in the 
anterior 30-40% of the female rather than the anterior 18-25%. Hysterothylaciurn 
pelagicurn constitutes the seventh species in the genus from the Gulf of Mexico, 
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not cpunting H. eurycheilum (Olsen, 1952) from Tortugas, Florida (Deardorff and 
over-,treet, 1981b). It brings to at least 50 the number of species in the genus. 
Some are questionably differentiated from others, whereas some not placed in 
the gt' nus are based on incompletely described adults or larvae and surely belong 
there (Deardorff and Overstreet, 1981a). 
H,I sterothylacium cornutum (Stossich, 1904) Deardorff and Overstreet, 1981 
(Fig. 11) 
Ascwis cornula Stossich, 1904. 
Co!1lracaecum cornulum: Baylis, 1923. 
ThYI:!lascaris legendrei Dollfus, 1933. 
Contracaecum legendrei: Dollfus, 1935. 
ThYllllascaris cornuta: Hartwich, 1975. 
Remarks 
\\ e obtained H. cornu tum in 4 of 17 stomachs of the yellowfin tuna, Thunnus 
alb(!cares (Bonnaterre), offshore from Hawaii. In contrast, we did not see the 
spe,ies in any of 19 individuals of that fish host examined from the northern Gulf 
of Mexico, and apparently neither did Ward (1962) in 45 specimens from the same 
area, 
Stossich (1904) briefly described Ascaris cornuta from the bluefin tuna, T. 
thynllus (Linnaeus) (as T. vulgaris) from Trieste, Italy. Baylis (1923), apparently 
using material from the same lot as the type material, provided a more detailed 
description. Although the species has been adequately described for most fea-
tures, most recently by Berland (1961) and Hartwich (1975) from T. thynnus and 
by Petter (1969) from the albacore, T. alalunga (Bonnaterre) (as T. germo La-
cepede), we reexamined those specimens described by Baylis (BMNH Reg. No. 
1931.10.20.80-89). In addition to that described, the specimens possess a pair of 
lateral alae extending from the base of the lips to just anterior of the posterior 
extremity, and have modified ventral annules on the males extending from just 
anterior to the anus to well beyond the anteriormost pre cloacal papillae. Berland 
(1Y61) mentioned "ridges, probably reduced alae, running laterally from near head 
to tail" and "longitudinal striation very fine, visible on entire body, except just 
behind head, and most prominent near tail. " 
By possessing ventral crests, H. cornu tum shows similarity to H. corrugatum 
Deardorff and Overstreet, 1981 from Xiphias gladius (Linnaeus); H. incurvum 
(Rudolphi, 1819) from X. gladius, Tetrapturus albidus Poey, and T. brevirostris 
(Playfair); and possibly H. histiophori (Yamaguti, 1935) from Istiophorus platy-
plerus (Shaw and Nodder). All these pelagic hosts are related in the Scombroidei. 
Hrsterothylacium cornutum, however, differs significantly from these species in 
the number and arrangement of the postanal papillae. 
In addition to the new record of H. cornutum in T. alba cares from Hawaii and 
its well-established presence as an adult in the type host, T. thynnus, from Trieste 
(Mediterranean Sea) (Baylis, 1923), the North and Baltic seas (Hartwich, 1975), 
and the southwestern Norwegian coast (Berland, 1961) and from T. alalunga in 
the Bay of Biscay (Dollfus, 1933, 1935; Petter, 1969), the species has been re-
ported (as Contracaecum legendrei) with inadequate or no descriptive informa-
tion from T. alalunga [as T. alalonga (Gmelin)] in the "Pacific" by Yamaguti 
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(1941); from T. maccoyii (Castelnau) (as T. maccoyi) , Promicrops Lanceol 
(Bloch), and Argyrosomus hoLolepidotus (Lacepede) (as Sciaena antarctica ~us 
telnau) off Queensland, New South Wales, and Victoria by Johnston and Mawsas-
(1943, 1951); and tentatively from PoLyprion oxygeneios (Bloch and Schneid o~ 
in Dusky Sound, Fiordland, New Ze.aland, b~ Brunsdon (1956). Johnston a~d 
Mawson (e.g., 1943, 1945, 1951) also lIsted vanous fishes from Australia as host 
oflarval and immature specimens. Identification of specimens from the last thre: 
definitive hosts should be confirmed or more individuals of those fishes examined 
for ascaridoids, because other than those reports, the species is known from tunas 
only. 
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